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The way t h • i  c automobile 
wrecks arc coming it seems like it 
won’t be long until it will be dan
gerous to be safe. And the sad 
part is that a lot of these injured 
people are not to blame. They are 
just not quick enough to dodge 
the speed demons  ̂ and wild driv
ers. Getting to the point, we are 
afraid to nose out into the high
way. You take your life in your 
hands every time you do.

A feA’ days age we had the 
family bus down town. We were 
parked south of thr court house, 
when we decided to go home. We 
hacked out, and being near the 
m— 'gotion, looked in four direc- 
fj. ’ ■fhere was not a car in sight 
s o ^ e  moved about ten feet, 
slaved our arm out, indication 
we were to make a right turn, 
when one o f these demons swish
ed by and turned in front of u.-. 
The reason we didn’t c'lss, is bo- 
eause we’ve been trained better, 
but if had had a gun we would 
have been tempted to use it— 
murder or no mUrder.

A driver of this type doesn’t de
serve a driver’s licens..-, and hi. 
should be revoked. What he need.s 
is a good stiff jail sentence, the 
kind where they would throw him 
so far bark it would take six dol
lars to send him ,a post card.

If we were a speed cop half the 
house.s in Texas would have "Kor 
Rent" signs on them in lesj than 
a week. The other half would be 
occupied by sane drivers Uut you 
see we are not a speed cop. We 
have some friends, though, and 
we intend to use our influence 
with them, if we have any.

Eastland Man In On This "Buck" Deal

N o Agreement Reached 
O n Korean Arm istice

The huntinf: party of twelve nlrove are shown with their jackpot kill before Fri
day morninR, openint; day of the hunting' season. The seven bucks were liaRned on the 
Jasper Moore Ranch on the Stuith Fork above Hunt, two and one-half miles from the 
Heart O’ the Hills Inn. by the nimrods wlio are tlie guests of the Cooper-Herring Oil 
Co. of Tyler and Kilgore who have leased the ranch the past seven years. The bucks 
ranged around six points and weighed approximately 90-lhs. each. The nimrods, from 
left to right: Phil Smith, Kilgore, H. C. F-ngland, Tyler; Sam Gamble, Kastland; Ilenry 
C. England, Jr., Corpus Christi; James Wetlekind, Fort Wortli; Host O. R. Cooper, Tyl- 
ei. Second row : .Mayor H. V. Hanvic, Semggins, A. H. I.awless, Gladewater; J. M. 
Stephens, Tyler; Chas. Cooper, Kilgore; R. 11. Coe, Kilgore, and O. J. Hruce, Tyler. In 
background is their ultra-modern kitchen trailer equipped w itli all the necessities that 

' make a convenient hunting trip. (Photo by Reed).

We are enjoying >ome real duck 
weather at thia time. Roin has 
been falling for many hour.<. In 
fact it rtarUd fViday night, con 
tinurd over Saturday and Sunday 
and at 5 o'clock Monday it is atilt 
falling. Precipitation to date is 
.80 of an inch.

Thia will not overflow the lake, 
but it will sure break up a lot of 
dr)' clod.s, apro'Jt amall grain and 
improve grazing in this area.

Hog raisers are lieginning to 
romplain about the drouth. Seems 
like some o f them are having to 
run their hogs through the tank 
and ahrink them before they will 
hold slop. We wonder why they 
don’t fill the cracks with Fair 
Deal literature. It might stop the 
leaks, and the Lord know a it isn't 
any good for anything eise.

Four Teams Selected To Solicit 
Funds For Comanche Trail Scouts

We haven’t had to empty any 
of our "Christmas Cheer”  jars so 
far, though a few coins have been 
dropped into some of them. We 

**now that most everybody has a 
|iet drive of some kind, end a lot 
of them are Tood. We have bond 
buying drives. Red Cro.v. Drives, 
and drives jUst for the fun of it. 
We have bee.i looking for some
body to start a drive to raise mon- 
ey to make hair grow on billiard 
bV Or maybe a drive to make 
a ; / tomb harmless. Yes, any
body can start a drive who has a 
fruit Jar and the inclinstion. But 
a lot o f drives go ‘ Bust” .

The 'Telegram Christmas Cheer 
fund isn’t going to do this. It'ii 
going over, not because the Cheer 
Editor wishes it. but becauje the 
good people of Eastland are not 
going to turn a desf ear to n 
worthy cause. They do not appre
ciate suffering, and they are not 
going to pinch pennies as long as 
they may help alleviate this suf
fering.

Who will be the first to mail us 
a check? It isn’t long until Chris
tmas, ai.d we must work fast. Ma
ke payable to Telegram Christ
mas Cheer Fund.

Mrs. Trammell Talks 
To Wounded Nephew
Mrs. Leonard Trammell talked 

by telephone thia mornlpg to her 
nephew, Pfc. Clifford R. Byars, 
who was wounded In Korea, Nov
ember 6th. He la the 141 Gener
al hospital In Japan, has under
gone one operation and will soon 
undergo another, he told Mrs. 
Trammell.

He praised the meflics, who he 
said had him within three minu
tes from the time he wa.s wound
ed and were doing everything for 
his good and comfort that could 
be done.

Pfc. Byars is with the commun- 
ictaions department and was lay
ing lines when wounded.

Per CeaJ Used Care 
(Trade-lBe Ml the New OMeT 

Osbac—  Meter Cesseeag, Eaetl— d

The Hoy Scout finance drive 
for Ka.stland will start tomorrow 
morning with an "Karly Bird 
Breakfast”  at the Coniiellep llo- 
ti l at 7:00 a.n-. Some ti.i men are 
being asked to attend the break- 
fa.st and work on the tampuign 
by the Boy Scout:, in Eastland 
this year. Thi.s campaign i.s for 
'.he l!i5’2 fund;- o f the Comanche 
Trail Council, o f which our Ea t- 
land units arc a part.

W. B. Pickens, general chair
man for the drive, has announc
ed that the organization for the 
drive is complete. It is hoped that 
the campaign can be ma'lc a 
"Dawn to Dusk”  drive. That i- 
the drive is to be comnleted in 
one day. Workers will go direi '.ly 
from the breakfast to work on 
the campaign during the day. 
Also the month o f November lia- 
been set a.s the month for the Boy 
Scout Finance Drive, which will 
be held every year instead of the 
sprin r drive as has been held 
heretofore so that the council 
will have definite money, .o plan 
their budget insteal of wailir'r 
and hoping that each community 
dues it’s share.

Aubrey Van Hoy, general soli
citation chairman for the drive, 
has announced the following 
teams have been asked to serve 
on the campaign: Team No. 1: 
Gene Haynes, captain, workers, 
Paul Cheney, Lowell Snyd.p, 
Charles Layton, Joe Reeder, 
Everett Plowman, D. PurIe.son, 
and D. C. Frazier. Team No. 2: 
Wes Harris, captain, workers, I,. 
F. .McGraw, M. 11. Perry, Bill 
Fro.-t, Neil Day, M. D. Fox, Dr. 
F. l.und and G. .\. Plun mcr.

Team .No. 3: Frank .Sayre, cap
tain, workers, Cyrus Frost, Jr., 
Arthur Murrell, Jim Horton, H. 
J. Collings, E. .M. firimes and J.ick 
Germany. Team No. -1 : H. H. 
.MacMoy, captain, workers, Pat

•Miller, W. H. Stanley, Norris 
Wil.-on, Sam Gamble, Jack Muir- 
hca<l, E. F. Stephens and Otto 
Marshall

Team No.

Pullman Store 
Awards Prizes
Henry Pullman has been trying 

to gi\c something away for a long 
lime and a. Ian the opportunity 
prcecnted it..clf. Recently ha got 

,  _  , in an old time kitchen rar^e—a
J. . Kilgore, 1 |;i-jou lange, and he a.-ked ladie.i

tain, worker. ,̂ Fd Willman, Ro
rt Vaughn, E. K. Henderson, 

John Ernst, H. I- Hassell and J. 
Morri.s Hailey. Tiam No. •>: Tra
vis Wheat, captain, workers, ,\u- 
l>rey Shafer, A. J. Blevin.s, Jr., 

I Harl O'Brien, Howard l.'uchurch, 
lid Layton, and C. Melvin Rath- 
cal. Ttam No. 7: II. T. Weaver, 
eaptain, workers, K. E. Frey«ch- 
lag, H. J. Tanner, Frank Crow
ell, Dr. R. C. Fergu.'on, Stanley 
Webb and K. B. Tanner.

Team No. h: Ray I.aney, c.sp 
ain, workers, George Parrack, 
Roy Lane, Bill Hoffmann, Pat 
Murphy, Gcorre Lane, and C. G. 
Slinrhcomb. Team No. "J: Robert 
Perkins, captai.i, workers, H. P. 
McCnrney, Eugene Hickman, 
Hood King, Milton Dav, F. G. 
.\ilcock.

Teem No. 10: C. .A. Ranncy, 
eaplain, workers. Judge Gecil 
Colling.q Homer Smith, Judge 
Milhurn I.ot-g, Carl Johnson, ('e 
cil Hulifield, and County Judge 
John Hart. Team No. I I : Mâ  
Partee, captain, workers, Verner 
ChamblUq Bob King, John Os 
borne, E. M. Pritchard, Joe Ste
phens and Sgt. Frank Lockrran

Crew Injured 
On P A W A  Plane
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. 27 

(CP) —  .All five crewmen of a 
Pan American World Airways 
plane suffered minor injuries yes
terday when the four-engine craft’s 
landing gear collap.sed while land
ing here from New York. None of 
the 26 passengers was injured.

Tito Says All Occupation Troops 
"Everywhere" Should Be Removed

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Nov. 
27 (C P) —  .Marshal Tito demand
ed today that all foreign occupa
tion troops “ everywhere” be with
drawn as the first step toward set
tling international tension.

Tito t^hided the west for cam
paigning against “ Communism” 
rather than against Russian ag
gression. He said Russia was not 
a true Coijjmunist state and in
sisted that Communism and capi
talism could exist peacefully side 
by side.

“ The first requirement to set
tle international ten.sion Is to with
draw all foreign occupation troops 
everywhere and to bring the pro
blem to those occupied areas in 
the United Nations for peaceful 
settlemcnj,”  Tito said.

Tito, speaking at the opening 
session of the Annual Assembly of 
the International Federation of 
War Veterans, accu;cd Russia of 
preparing war.

He attacked the pre.sence of Rus
sian occupation troops in Austria, 
Romania, Hungary, Poland and 
En.-<t Germany.

Tito said the Russians were 
keeping occupation troops in Aus
tria because of Trieste— the free 
territory jointly occupied by Yugo
slavia in one zone and the U. S. 
and British in another.

He said Russia could continue 
its control of Hungary and Rom
ania under the guise of guarding 
communications lines to troops in 
Austria. He said the same aim was 
behind Russian troops in east Ger
many and Poland.

Tito said he favored di.sarma- 
ment proposals, but did not be
lieve they would work until all 
members o f the I'N accepted the 
principle tha* all disputes should 
be settled in a peaceful way on the 
basis of equality.

“ This disarmament can be ach
ieved,”  Tito said.

and o.hors ir. the territory to 
ques-. at iu  age. Many people 
mtered the contest, and five priz
es have been awarded. The stove 
•■vas made in lMt6.

We . au the stove and it lookeil 
like ths one we saw' in Naah s 
ui'k, though we didn’t put it down 
in writing. Thi-s mean- we ’didn’t 
have n chance, and are tlercfoic 
not disappointed. Other people 
eliteren their guc.s.si.- and the five 
p'.T.-on.s listed belo'v have received 
prize- , as listed.

1. .A. n. Smith, dd.'17 Royal 
r>i ivc, • Fort Worth. .Automatic 
Pop-up Ti.a.-U'r.

2. C. I>. P.itton, Eastland, Elec- 
tlie Waffle Iron.

3. E I . .Middleton Ea.stland, 
lil elrie I’ereolator.

t. Mi'.s. Tom Noble, Rt. 2 Cisco, 
Electric Kitchen Clock.

.’). Ii. K. William.son, Eastland, 
R’.. 1, B.'st Egg Reuter Ehnt.

Social Security 
To Be Explained
Mr. Glen McNatt, Field Repre

sentative o f the .Abilene olfice of 
the Social Security Administra
tion, will be in Kastlard at the 
Army Recruiting Office at 10:00 
a.m. on Thursday, November 29. 
He*can be contacted there for 
more information about the .V- 
mended Social Security Law. He 
al.;-j will as.sist anyone who needs 
help in filing a claim for retire
ment or death payment.

Mr. .McNutt calls attention to 
the fact that practically every per
son having a trade or business of 
his 6wn is now building protect
ion under the .Amended Social Se- 
curit.v .Act in case o f retirement 
after the age 65 or in the case of 
death. The first tax report to the 
government on this will be due 
soon. Each self-employed perssn 
not having a social security ac
count number card needs to get 
one now. Application blanks for 
account numbers can be secured 
from the local Post Office.

Faim Loans Are 
Disinissed Heie 
At Rotary Club
A ri’piejcnlstive gio'jp of Ro- 

lariun.- .net .Monday for their 
weikly luncheon. Following the 
introduction of visitois the pro
gram Was turned over to George 
Lane. Mr. Lane discussed farm 
loans now being made by the gov- 
eininent.

Cni'-ally bankers and local fi
nancial institutions look upon 
lhe.,1- loan.s with a certain amotiut 
of disfavor, but this time, even 
the banks are w ith us, he . said 
The new loans being made are 
what are styled di.sa.-.:er loan.s. 
The money put out is not ’«> pay 
or refinance old debts, but to 
help drouth stricken fuiniers to 
finance a crop for next year .The 
loans bear 3 per cent intere.st. 
•At the close of hi-, talk Mr. Lane 
introduced Don Payne of Dallas, 
who repre.-ents the regional office 
in that city in the capacity of in
spector.

He spoke briefly concerning 
various types of government loans 
esi>ecially the FAA anil housing 
loan.s. More than 6,000 of '.he.'? 
loans have been made in Texas 
since 1937 and more than half of 
thorn have been repaid in full 

New loans are being made a 
this time and also apply to GI’s a.-, 
well as farmers. However, it is our 
understanding that the borrower 
must have at le-ast ten per cent 
equity in the property involved 
before a loan can be mad«.

Eastland County ' H U S  D E J E C T  UN P L A N ; T H E N

s u b m i t  o n e  o f  t h e i d  o w n

Eastland County wa.- th--- -eere 
of at least three aulomob.le av 
ciden over Ih; two-day week 
end.

One occurring about one and 
one-half miles east of the K;.' 
ger city limits when a 1949 For- 
driven by James H. Cox o f Dal
las left the road and overturned. 
The ear was a near total loss ac
cording to Hi -h'-vay T'atroln an 
T»rry Barrett.

•Aiiothci ear left tm- rool and 
overturned about s mile ea.st of 
the Ranger city limit.- at about 
1:40 p.m. .Saturday. The car wa/. 
a 1946 Chrysler driven by Ger
ald Jaekson of Lo* .Angeles, 
Calif.

Al.-o, Sunday, two Ea.-.lland 
County residents were involvid 
in a collision 8 miles soulhea.st of 
( is o. A 19J2 Ford driven by 
Charles Livingston collided with 
a l:i:!3 Ford driven by .Mr. Clark 
at an intersection. So one was 
injured in the accident, but both 
car- were heavily damaged.

State Highway Patrolman Bar- 
ret-t also investigated the last two 
accidents.

I’y .friiold Dib'.. ■ 'Crete arrangement- for and en-
Cin'.id Pii's .Siafl Correspondent forremi-nt of a truce —after rati- 

I'.A.NMl’ .NJO.M, Korea, Nor. 27 Ijinjc a 145-m.la ceaee-fire line 
—The t’ ..;.(l Na'ion.- today d;--i and bufftr zone which will be- 
n.an d the r.ght to go behind come pern anent if the re-l o f the 
<ommun.-t !i:e - as far north a.- arir.stice terms are settled with-
ihp .Mamhunaii border during a:i 
arm:-tice to make -urc the Ked.- 
do ntr. buid: a new invasion army.

Ch : f I ’N lieiegate Vice .Adn ir- 
al \\ Turner Joy made the demand 
in pee eiiting a .-cven-poiiit keep- 
thc-(e;ict pruqriini to the Coni- 
muni.-ts at resumption of full- 
.-cale armi.-tice negotiation.-.

The Communists at once reject- 
c i  the proimsal and pre-sed for 
adoption of a five-|>oint rrogran: 
o f heir Jov said it wa.« "not
broad iriough”  Botr, .-ide- agreed 
to -tudy the que-t:-n further and 
n.cet again at 11 ii.m. tomorrow 
I • p .n. today ESTi.

The ,nipa--e, temporary thou 'h 
It may l>e, dimmed hope, for an 
arn isticc by Christmas.

The truce teams plurgi d im- 
mid.atoly into consideration o f; 
Item three on their agenda— con-

Progress Made 
On Hospital; To 
Build Roof Next
Much protre.ss has been made 

on the hospital building during 
the pa.st few day.-. Most all con
crete has been poured, and the 
work wa.s done before the rain 
set in, with the result that no 
damage was done.

Remaining portioms of the 
floor will likely be completed to
night, with roof work scheduled 
immediately following.

Barton Services 
A t Ranger First 
Baptist Church
F'uneral service.s for V’ llliara F.

Barton o f Eastland wi'I be held 
in the Ranger First Bapti.-l thurch 
at l l : 0ii a.m. Wednesday morn
ing with Reverend- Gforge V,’ .
Thomas and Ralph Perkins offici-i wi .-k, may be slightly improved 
•*f'Tlg. lit 1. said by attending phy iciaiis.

Surviving Mr. Barren other 1 He i- in a -enii-cun-..-iou- ,-tate, 
than has widow and children nar.i-. hut - able to mme in his bed. 
ed in yesterdays article are three Dr. Tc-adwell, attemld.g phy-ui- 
brothers, Poole Barton of Ranger,' an. -aw him early today, says he

Dave Fiensy Is 
Holding Ovm In 
Ranger Hospital
D:ive Fien-y, who is in P.ang«.T 

(Jtneral hospital suffering from 
-evere injuries sustained in a au
tomobile accident here late last

Iranian Barlon o f Bretkcnridge 
and Joe Barton of Strawn. I

Interment will be in the E\cr-| 
green Cemetery at Ranger with 
the Mom.s Funeral Home in cha;- 
ge of arrangements.

Palbcarer- w ill be Jinmy Carr ■ 
■ind Tony l>ewis of Ranger, James |

i- holdin; his own.

Wright, Jimmie Jones, Henry 
Murphy, and Joel Wingate of Ea t- 
land.

Rain In County 
Aveiages About 
.80 Of An Inch
Kanifall during the past four 

days ha« amounted to almost an 
inch In some sections o f the coun
ty though in other places the pre
cipitation was about .60 of an in
ch. The county average has been 
estimated at about .70 inches. The 
rain fell very slowly and will be 
of great benefit to grass and 
growing grain crops,

WORTHY OF HIS HIRE
Diocletian, emperor of Rome, 

sprang a New Deal on his siihjeots 
in the year of ’<01 A D. Under 
edict, prices minimum wages and 
maximum hours were fixed for 
perpietuity, engraved on tables of 
.-tone, translated into other lang 
'.lages and distributed throughout 
the empire. In all, the piiees of 
800 articles were fixed, including 
cereals, wine, olive oil, meats 
shoes, furs, timber, clothiiiff, popi- 
py seeds, snails, goat’s milk and 
women’s underwear.

Using Diocletian's “ OF.A” , Pro
fessor Frank .Abbott of Princeton 
took n number of retail prices on 
goods and clothing, along with the 
wage rates that prevailed under 
Diocletian’s and compared it with 
the purchasing power of an Ai'.i- 
erican worker in 1901. It showed 
that the purchasing l>ower of the 
artisan had incrca.sed threefold 
over a period of 1,600 years.

Dr. Rufus Tucker, writing in 
the Scientific M'jnthly in 1940, 
plotted the changes tha had oc
curred in the w-orHng man’s posi
tion since 1800 and concluded that 
these aline accounted for nil the 
gains made by him since Diocel- 
tian, the lot of the worker not 
having improved any for 1,460 
years from 340 to ISno.

In other words, we workers nev. 
er wor’ hy of our hire until the 
free enterprise system was us
hered in with the 19th century. 
Wouldn t you think any one un 
dertaking to destroy such a sy--

Eustice Woman 
Injured In Wreck 
Near Ranger
A tw'o car collision on Highway 

89 abu'at 6.3 miles East of Ran
ker injured Mrs. Willie Erickson 
of Eustice, Texas; a passenger .n 
the 19.>(J Dodge driven by her sis
ter Mrs. Mason Dansby of Pheo' 
nix, Arizona.

The Dodge driven by .Mrs. Dan
sby collided with a 191'7 Pontiac 
driven by Andrew LoWTiniore of 
Eastland about 10:45 a.m. Mon
day morning.

Workers Needed 
Tonight

Worker- will he needed to
night at the Eastland Mem
orial hospital -ite, M. H. Per- 
r y , con.-truction chairman 
said.

Cement will be poured and 
other ta.-ks acconipli.<hed that 
have Leen at a stand still be
cause of the rain. Hi vked 
that volunteers about 6:S0 
or soon thereafter.

C Of C To Have 
Special Meeting

in 30 day.-.
Joy proposed a ban on the rein

forcement of both sides during an 
armi.-tuc and the appointment of 
a joint in-(M-ction teams empow- 
I red to go anywhere in Korea in 
pro-entiTig thi- .-even-point pio- 
grun;:

1. - There shall be a cease-fire 
effectne within 24 hours of the 
Mgning of the armistice a.free- 
nieiit and adhered to by all forces 
of any t.\pe under the control o f 
either side.

2. — There shall be e-tabli-hed 
a ;U|ervisory organization, equal
ly and jointly manned by both 
-ide«, for carrying out the terms 
ol the ..rniistue agreement.

There .-hall be no increase 
of niiii.ary force-, supplies, equip
ment ann facilities by either side 
after the signing o f the armistice.

4. — The military armistice com- 
mis-ion, in carrying out its super
visory function-, -hall have free 
Bcce.-s to all parts of Korea, for 
:t-elf and for the joint obsena- 
tion team responsible to the arm
istice commission.

5. — There shall be a general 
withdtawil from each -'dt, air, 
ground and sea, regu'ai and ir
regular, from the territories con
trolled by the other side.

*>■— There shall be no armed 
force- in the demilitarised zone 
except a.- -pecifically and mutual
ly agreed by both sides.

"•— Ine military comn anders 
shall administer their portions of 
.he demiptarised zones in accord
ance with terms of the military 
arm:-tier agreement,

"These guideposts .should be 
agreed upon before turning the 
item three problem over to a sub- 
-ommittee for detailed solution,’ ’ 
Joy said.

North Koraen Gen. Vam D, 
chief Communist truce delegate, 
protested that the inspection 
rights .-hould not be discus.sed un
til after an armistice had been 
agreed upon and then only at a 
higher level.

"I cannot accept or agree to the 
broad principle— of the program 
you enunciated this mornin't,”  
Nam II said at the afternoon ses
sion.

In reply to a que-tion by Nam 
II, Joy .-aid that the UN propoaal 
for a ban on any increase in the 
"facilities" of either side during 
an armistice would include, for 
instance, the building of new air
fields.

There is to be a meeting of | 
Chamber of Commerce directors i 
at 7:.'?() p.m. today and all mem-| 
bcri o f ihe board are urgently re- j 
que.ned to be pre- cnt. Important j 

Mrs. ErickAon waa ;aken to the ! are to he diacus-^d and
Ftanirer (ieneral Hospital where con.^iderrd, and Secretary Tanne 
her condition was dewribed as uiRCii a larps attendance.

Little Items O f  
Local Interest

St mi-critical by Dr. Calvin W. 
Harris. The other occupants were 
not injured seriously.

Slate Highway Patrolman Ter
ry Barret investigated the acci
dent. Barrett .-aid the Dodge was 
po.ssing a string of cars it had 
been following when the acciden' 
occured. Both cars suffered heavy 
damage.

The meeting will be neld at th. 
Chamber of Commerce building.

Spellman In Peru
LIM.A, Peru, Nov. 27 (UP) — 

Francis Cardinal Spellman, .Arch
bishop of New York, arrived by 
plane last night for a five-day 
visit.

Boy Scout Meeting W ell Attended; 
Out-Of-Town Visiton Numerous
.-A crowd of aproximately 66 

attended the Boy Scout meeting 
and banquet at the First Method
ist church last night. Thia was 
the regular annual meeting of the 
North District of the Comanche 
Trail.

Ernest Maxell o f Brcckenridgc, 
chairman for the North District 
Trail, Council, presided.

Dr. O. E. Wienbrenner of 
Brownwood spoke the invocation.

E. J. Howell, president o f the 
Comanche Trail was the main 
speaker. He praised scoutmasters 
and den mothers for their good
work in helping on camping ex

tern should have his head examin- peditions and for getting sponsor
cd T mg organizations and Uoop com

mittees. Mr. Tlowell is president 
of Tarleton College.

Herman Gas.«el led in the. 
o f allegiance to the flag, while 
Mi-.se» Jana Weaver and Gay Poe 
-ai)g ducts.

Post No. 48 under Pill Jessop 
put on a clever stunt, assisted hy 
Joe Ernst Herb Weaver, Jim Ed 
Williams, John Whatley, Grimes, 
George Harris and Herman Ha-- 
sell particiiiated in tiie stunt.

Appreciation certificates were 
presented to the Scoutmasters and 
their assistants, and to den moth
ers.

John Whatley delivered the 
binediction. I

Mr and Mrs. Wallace DeShazo 
and children, of .Abilene, spent 
Sunday in the iiome o f their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mr.-. Ray U. 
Mi'Corkie. Wallace is one of the 
favorite nephews, and he manag
es to keep the wheels tuini/ig on 
our family bus. It’s going to need 
a paint job pretty son, ao we hope 
he takes the hint, before wc come 
right out and draw it to hit atten
tion.

Le.-ter Strawn and family o f 
•Abilene, are moving to Eastland 
this if they can find
a 2 -b e d -i^ ^  house. Mr. Strawn 
is with r  V ^ ate Highway Depart-

ill be connected with 
y patrol hers.

ndtr*Ind Mrs. Otto Marshall 
and son, have just returned from 
Perrj', Okie., where they spent 
Thanks.giving in the home o f his 
mother. They report a splendid 
trip.

There will be work in the rank 
o f page at the Knight’s o f Pythias 
lodge room on the south side of 
the square this evening. The meet
ing will begin at 8 o’c ’ i. k and all 
members are urged to b-s preeenr,.

Ride TWa “ ROCKCT- 
Aad Sato

Oeberwa Meier Ceespeaj

K
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THANKSGIVING-^
I n  GAA ’̂ IT u PC B C '-'N TIFU L  CROPS A F T E R  TM fiR  F IR S T  V M N TJR ,
OF FA M .N E, T mE Pil G R 'M S  H tL O  A  F t A S T  OF THANKS(S»V.N<i 
IN NOVESASER. OF ib Z I I

I T  IS  IN T H A T  S F R . T  O F O R A T iT g O E  "^ lA T  T .E  S H O O t-» 
c e l e b r a t e  t h a n k S O i v  s A ’A v - h-O R A T iT l DE 
M A T E R IA L  V V E L L -B C ’-S , 3 * T  T t  - R  G '  •* ; E TH A T T h R
R E L lO IO U S  S P IR IT  AN O  S E N S E  OF * lA L  R E S r ‘  .S 'B lt iT y
T h e  Pi l g r i m s  ES TA B*. 5m £ b  n  a v E R iCA A R E S T i l l O o R S  
TO  E N J O Y .
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NO SURVIVORS
BY WILL HENRYCofynflit 1950 by Will 

Htnry by •rran9«-
iii«nt with Hie pMbtiehert. 
Kondof Homm, Inc

T h e y  a r e  a l s o  o u r s  tv  m a i u t /̂ i n  —  so t h a t  o o R,
ChilPREN, ANO OOR. Ch il d r e n  S Ch ild r e n ,  w  BNJOy 
T hose  b l e s s  n g s  —

AN D  a s  TN AN KJ^U U  .

THINGS ARE LOOKING U P -A pp
fl. ■- ot I S N. y tiv. ■- Ki -h-. .ill 
U S. Arim. R- :icrt P i in i v 
Gen. D'.. l;' ■ D. E ■. nh . '
• id Vice Adm, Mutt! i. B. C 
Fleet. The trio watched the 
Des Moines during .ir-«ea ir

•; ..ell Tilerii.e'- with the 
n r- .1.1 II art'. : to 

I iimni Hi'ier .NATO. :.-i'crn neitor; 
l ine r'l.miii..:-,ei'. .l/\TO ff. ■ 

,.jr. coinmrin, .' tne L. S. S i'. 'ii 
il i-'L .'v irnm abfiard the U. E. i. 

euver ■ .11 :1 • M' uterranean. (U. 3,
Navy Dhoto Imm NLA-.\cmc.i

TOGETHER AGAIN

T i l l - !  f l T O H Y t  J o b s  I 'lf iy to n . m |i* 
aMrf arioptetf b y  « l m i «  I n -  

tllna il MMri m n rr le d  fa \ o r ih  9 (n r . 
r« m e d lr ln e  w nm iitt. I* f n r r d  ««t<b 
b ecom lfiK  * ref*f»cnde by m n k tn ii 
«v n r on «bo w b ltn * . o r  d ra rrtie tn  
find n in k in n  le n r n N * in «t  bla In d ln n  
f r irn d a . bon b r  afntoa bla p na l- 
• Itm . tbo  Mfetny M erer to ■l%*e b im  
N ‘•t'bnnrr** f o r  bla l l f r .  b »  r lilii* *  
b Im  n 10-f»Mre Mtnrt. n n k a d  nnd 
•innrm ed. b u t n nra ne d  b y  5H iv n r -  
r lo ra  n r m r d  «rl<b  Inneea.

• • •
XXV ^

f^R.AZY HORSE accepted my pa- 
L." role, allowing me to Ro un

bound to spend the remaining 
hours with Star. What matter that 
snake-eyed old Totanka Yotanka 
had a cordon of his hard-case 
Hunkpapa squatting around the 
scene of my farew'cll It has al
ways been the business of the med
icine men to hedge the bets of the 
warlord.

Star was calm enough, largely 1 
think, because of her monumental 
faith in me.

“Remember," she chided, "how 
you boasted of your speed the day 
you would race me back to the 
mesa in my valley? Surely no bull
footed Sioux may hope to head 
you."

I could see the either actually 
believed there was nothing to it 
or else was putting on for my ben
efit. She would not talk of any 
possible danger, assuming, for fact 
or Action, I would easily outdis
tance my pursuers, reach Custer, 
stop the battle, make a great peace, 
be crowned King of the Sioux, and 
have myself skin-painted into tri
bal immortality.

I found her aboriginal simplic
ity anything but refreshing. She 
must have felt my restlessness for 
she grew quiet.

“Cetan, within me your ion 
struggles to be free. You wilt not 
see him bom. You shall reach 
Yellow Hair, and live to see your 
son.

“ You think I am tight of head 
and heart in this sad time but I 
am not. Yunke-lo stands by our

OiSTtiiuTEi) ar NEA stavicc. inc

tipi flap but you will live."
"You said Death stood by the 

tipi flap?"
“ He stands there." she answered 

gravely, “ but I am not afiaid 
Yunke-lo always stand.s by the tin 
flap when (he young are born 
Sometimes he enters Mostly he 
stays outside But I am not afraid ”

You may put it down to any
thing you will; nerves, ignorance, 
fear, hysteria: but when Star saw 
Yunke-lo standing outside our tipt,
1 knew he was standing there f 
knew why he was standing there. 
And 1 knew for whom he stood. '

He stood for Star
With dawn I left her, before the 

guards might come for me, striding 
of? up the village street, atone and 
free.

Behind me, materializing out of 
the ground mists, trotted Sitting 
Bull’s watchdogs, 30 silent Hunk- 
papa, grinning like a pack ot wait
ing wolves trailing a wounded buf
falo bull.

I halted before the somber lodge 
of the medicine man. calling out 
in a voice which carried the length 
of the sleeping camp. “Come out. 
Tatanka Yotanka! 1 am ready for 
your yellow dogs! It is the son of 
Tashunka Witko who waits here." 

• • •
V^ITHIN seconds the camp was 
”  alive, warriors tumbling hall- 

dressed from their tipis, squaws 
hurrying up the street lugging on 
deerskin dresses, children running 
naked. Soon the crowd was hun
dreds deep and old Sitting Bull, 
probably all the while peering nar
rowly through his tipi flap judging 
the proper dramatic time, made 
his entrance.

No time was frittered away Sit
ting Bull led the crowding pack 
out of the village up onto the flats 
east of the river. I could see the 
course had been carefully selected. 
As far as t could sec over the area 
into which i must flee, the ground 
was covered with the small, flat 
needle-spincd cacti the Indians

lall “ imie gieeii quili-pu- 
round mv lislike of S tun;! Hull 
entovine a healihv enlirgemer.t 

Tatanka Yntanka wrr not the foe 
to overlo' It the least rc".nem~nt of 
•Hr ,-irtd' tn hif favor

ThiAM hrave« whe were to n>ir- 
^ue me were selortcd on a volun- 
•eer ha.sis It is enough to sav the 

umber of those iVillin" to have a 
trv at heaving a lance Into me 
were Iggion

I was pleased to notf the first to 
leap to the rail was my erstwhile 
chum. Yellow Bird

It is an odd quirk in the human 
make-up. but a true one. that when 

best friend turns against ynu 
you hate him tor it with a genuine
ness reserved above all other hates 
On his part Yellow R’rd mav have 
felt the same wav. though I rould 
see nothing personal for him In mv 
deelaration-of-intention to go to 
Custer

-Take of? vour moeeaslns.” the 
reedv voice of Sitting Bull ordered 
I did his bidding, disdainfully kick
ing the skins free heng careful to 
shy them at him Mv medicine was 
good The second of the living foot
gear took him full Ip the face 

• • •
COMEONE giiffewed for the In- 
^  dtan democracy la a real one. 
the followers having no fear of the 
leader*.

“Take your 10 stepi" His voice 
was level, controlled Mv nerve* 
tightened in response to It

I began to slag and the Indian 
crowd to chant the count aloud: 

Wanee nunpa vamlni. dope—" 
I thought, easing into the tenth 

stride, if anyone lumped the gun 
it was going to be—

“ —w i c k s e m n a!" yelled 
rrowd. as my reaching toot totid 
the ground And “ A-ah!" cafl 
Sitting Hull’s signal-shout, so cln 
on top of it as to seem unseparatedT 

But neither the veiled count nor 
Sitting Bull’s shout came soon 
enough Before either reached ray 
ears I was running, that tenth step, 
far from anticipating the expected 
pause, being in efTeet my starting 
Jump.

It gained me five yard* over the 
pack at my heels, each yard at the 
moment measuring not spare but 
life-span.

(To Be Continned)

car^

FADING BUCK

How to Roast a Small Turkey

Mufling aud Irussiej—rub r vU .
of u.-f! - -Ih . t. 1 tl L ■’

F' bidy and S '. I' * :'.c 
Lti.-

Cl by pljw r.g ■..cr.'̂  i-:’ ,- 
thf U I sjie;.. ._ JJ.d l-cins .■-hui 

! a iih  c ru.
: T '-  Ji to tail

: ‘ :! ni-i =k;r. t.- bf-k ’. :'h
: .h;- . v> : _ ■ k.m .

; :n ur buiL.
KuaMing let hr.iquc — uri '  iu 
;i n.’ ."-'d ' F 'Ui’.ry > i n- 

r . 'I  ; h . ; 0 m.>y be l Iiu
cr the surface.
P U '. tru!>cc! bird, b rc i 't  down, 

n  .a r. I; a; k-«^t inch high m  a 
■ h “  w -rpen pan 

: V f . , ' - mouTcr.ed thin cloth 
iartc ei. op’i t.) drape down the 

■ ; • -'r '.'P  ' 1 turkey.

Slow roaslin*—r< ‘ at low tem-
p ,! ti!""table below. Do

.r Dv tut add water. Do net 
-r.

Torn bird breast up when atx.ut 
J !!■ ; until lender. See time-

If cloth dries during cooking, 
n. ••’ ■■n cloth with f.vt from bottom

pun
Test for done ness— move leg by 

gr. ung end o f the bone. The drum- 
k-ihigh Joint breaks or m oie*

rn.'ily, Ot, n .'c -' drumstick meat be- 
-il liiisi-rs Meat should be very 

ft when dune Do not pierce meat 
r.-.h fork.

Oven
T«mpc raters

Tetol Cocltn* Tim*—Hour*

Timetable fur Roaslln-
R-odv rg CcUtWc.ght dfswn,
2 to 4 pounds 350 F, 2'y to 3
4 to 6 pounds 325 F, 3 to 3 'i
6 to 8 pounds 325 F. 3*2 to 4

(The.se time.s are approximate. 
Roa.'Ung time will vary slightly with 
individual birds, i

V - -----------

Three of the more than a million and a quarter Girl Scouts 
dieet again now that summers over and Scouts .vre back from 
ramp and vacation. Singing, working, and playing together. 
Girl Scpfts are taking advantage of the (riendthipt and foc.d 
times oSwctl to them through their organization.

SOLDIEILS’ Ol TDOOR fllAPEL
().\ FUO.NT LI.NES IN KOREA

•
H '•n a mountain in Knrca, within nO yards of front-line 

h :r' r- li '•• vd by the Tth Division. Baker Cumpany of the 31st In- 
far.tiy I: vnicnt ha- -rru-tid a beautiful uiit-door chapel. The

benches consist 
of logs laid on 
top of sand 
bags, the altar 
is made of dis
carded ration 
boxes covered 
with a blanket, 
and instead of 
a .‘ tained glass 
window there 
is erected be
hind the altar 
a huge wooden 
cross reminis
cent of the one 
upon w h i c h  
Christ w as 
crucified. The 
.soldiers enter 
the c h a p e l  
through a n 
arch of pine 
limbs.

The chapel 
is named in 
honor of f’vt. 
Jack D. Coch
ran of Ala- 
koma C i t y ,  
Ala., who wa.s 
a memlier of 
Baker C o m 
pany and was 
killed in action

during a recent United Nati ms attack. Pvt. Cochran was faithful in 
his nttendamc at relip. • - •  rvices and in other ways typified those 
prii ip'. for whi h the chapel stands. The chapel ia dedicated not 
<• v to Pvt. ( : ’ hran, b it tu th< hundreds of other .soldiers who like him 
have bei.i!is-d b, thi (c-.r-nny and who have fought and died that 
troth ir u fr- h>m might i'<- prf-, i ved Baker Company participated 
in tl.. IiuKm Ijnu: g and f jght a courageous rear guard action 
near th fbr.shin Reservoir when the F'irst Marine Division was 
fighting its way out of an encirclement in that region. Two days after 
they didicat d Doehran Chapel the company withstood an intensive 
bari'.ai attack by the Chine

The : impanying phot, graph was taken on the day that Cochran 
Chapel w:- dedira'e'l Cnap' In ,Sam lel R. Neel, Jr., Protestant 
m ■ ister frtim Tallah: Fla., eoniloced the dedication service.
Faci. w -k Cha^ain Kenny Lynch of Cincinnati. O.. h.dda (Catholic 
mu - and Chaplain .N'eel cund u-ta Protestant worship in the chapel. 
F uiently during the v- -k, indtv diialr will he wen threading their 
way down to the sanrtuary for private meditation and worihip.

CRYSTAL GAZER —  Rocky
Marciano tries to catch a 
giimpse of his immediate fistic 
future as he trains at (Green
wood Lake. NY'., for his 10- 
round mGtcn with Joe Louis at 
Madison Square Garden. OcL 
26. The Brockton. Mass., heavy- 
we'g'ht appears awed as he secs 
the old champion on the floor.

(NEA)

1798 1808 1818 1828 1838 1848 1858 1868 1878 1888 1898 1908 1918 I9U 1938 194TTm 9 1950 (Ml
Your dollar buys less now than at any time in the last 150 yeara, aa indicated by the Newschart 
above. Based on data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics and the National Industrial Conference 
Board, the chart shows how war and postwar inflation have whittled down the purchasing power of 
both the wholesale and the consumer dollar over the past century and a half. The current outlook i* 

______________  for the buck to continue along the downward path.

FRECKLES ANO HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
B> DATIAVE I  PINI^WfJ.WV MEWr CA *E  
Pi& BOOK, VC, T L L r-' ihaD BETTER  
BE *E T  TO W O K  ) COVVE *OOM ,
W rrCHA ON V A l-----^LOUIE. TIhE TIESA&-
NEXT CA*E. )  URV *  IN BAD 5.HAPE

Bu t  VIC DOESN'T KNOW WHATS 
IN *TOEE WOK MIV\.
I’M A  ^P O K T V  <5>UV, HAVY. 
TELL "VOU WLiaX—  I'LL MiRS 
TME BEST d e t e c t i v e  IN 

TOWN..

...TO INVS5-1  ̂A L O T ^ 
Tii&ATE n O "  ^
VOUR q u o t e  eO O D
W JODE UN- It h AT'LL 

q u o t e  I y~ ^  DO ME,
Nh-1, t j ---- ^ ^ O O R T  IP

'  A iL 'O U  PULL TMAT 
(^ R iaeE R !

WAW MAW/
I'LL EVEN WIRE 
TWE DICK W B 
WERE TALION& 
w rrw  TONiftMT—
ViO PUNT, t h a t *  LOW^, 
CONFIDENT I  AiW TWAt J 
I'M CCMMITTIN© THE 
PERFECT CRl-

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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r CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AO  RATES— C VEN IN G  A N D  SUNDAY

>11 CUmU M  
PHONE M l

^OR SALE) Good uMd racVum 
•loMkor. C*U Slt-W ,

r o a  SALE;
•64.

Norgo Icobos, call

FOR SALE: 8 bod-room booao, 
pa^ad itreot, near three achooU, 
centrally located, phone 688.

FOR SALE: Roper rai range, 
cheap. Lone Star Gas Company's 
pUnt No. 8. Tel. 693 W-3 Ranger

TAKE NOTICE: Meet me at 916 
West Main on Tuesdays, and Fri
days. You should see this money 
making irrgated truck farm, SO 
acres can be irrigated, and has 
the water to do R, 7 room home, 
lots of sheds, garage, etc, and 

ly $16000.
-  acres 6 room, water, lights 

lind gas, $1400.
*4 room, modem, 8 lots, $2600. 
Partly furnished house to move 
$800.
Nice furnished 3 rooms for rent, 
on main and only $85 per month. 
8 rooms, equals most 4 room in 
size, bath and kitchen, $30 per 
month.
I have all my listings, in farms, 
ranches business property. Let 
me know your wants, I can help 
you.

S. E. PRICE
915 West Main Eastlar.d

FOR SALE: Just received sever
al lovely paintings from artist 
in Victoria. Special holiday pii- 
res. Eastland MoteL

W A N TED
WANTED: Booflag sreik. Staf
ford Roofing Co. **Foe Better 
Roofa". Bern 1M7, Oaee. R m m  
••I.

MBS. M. r . HEBRZMa

Rtol Estate and 
Rentals

I M tS . TM-W

F6 H  ftCNt
FOR RENT: One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. Seo Mrs. John V . 
Smith, Texlsnd Hotel.

FOR RENT: Downtown, unsteirs 
2 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely famished. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: FOUR Urge room 
unfumiabad apartment, garage. 
Talephont 466.
FOR RENT: 6 room house, gar
age apartment. 617 S. Bassett .

FOR RENT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side of square. Phono 633.
FOR RENT: Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. 604 W. Com
merce. Phone 394-M.
FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch end garage. Close to town 
and schooU. See Mrs. Petros, 101 
S. Ammermen.

FOR BENT: Small furnished 
house, also garage. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main, phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished house. 
Call 476-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 306 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.
FOR RENT: Cottage furnished. 
$9, bills paid. 207 South Walnut.
FOR RENT: Clean, roomy 3-room 
apartment, Venetian blinds, hard
wood floors, close in, $46.00 mo. 
Rills paid. Also 4-room apartment 
$32.60 month, bills paid. Must see 
to appreciate. 898 or 630-M.
FOR RENT: Three iwom house 
with bath, cheap. 106 E. Valley

• FOUND
FOUND; The bast place la town 

I to havo that naw mattreae mada. 
1 1207 W. PIunaBer, phona 811.

FOUND: Small brown billfold 
I with Junior Sheriff’s bade inside.
I Owner may have by calling Tele- 
I gram office and pa>-ing for ad.

FARMS • RANCHES 
f B a tBOOrt A  JohB M Ig  

U A L  KSTATE 
>JlT H aUMtt

niencF
: NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Boy, Soli aa i Trade

Mrs. Margie Cndg
80S W. Comasorsa

LEGAL N O TICE
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for constructing 
12.919 miles of Grading and 
Structures from 4 miles south of 
U.8. '8U, south to Comanche
County line on Highway No. St 
16, covered by S 1617 (1) East- 
land County, will be roceivod at 
the Highway Department, Aus
tin, until 9:00 a.m., Dec. 11, 1961, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

Thsi is a "Public Works’’ Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
64 o f the 48rd Legislature of the 
State of Taaas and House Bill 
No. 116 o f the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
each it subject to the provisions 
o f said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be th con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bill, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type o f workmen or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shill pay 
not ic.sa than these wage rates 
as showm in the proposal for each 
craft or typi of laborer, work
man or mechanic employed on 
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ment rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. M. Prit
chard Resident Engineer, East- 
land, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

NOVEMBER CALENDAR

Take Care 
OiDmiiks
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 27 

(U P )— William Hirschhom seeks 
$3,000 from the Yellow Cab Co. 
in a damage suit filed yesterday 
in which he stated that he suffer
ed several injuries in a fall be
cause the cab driver failed to as
sist him from the cab— even thou
gh he was so "seriously intoxica
ted— that the driver knew—  or 
could and should have known— 
of the plaintiff’s condition.’ ’

Silicone rubbers are now made 
in sponge form and have resist
ance to heat and cold superior to 
plantation rubber sponge, while 
nearly equalling it in other pro
perties.

ATTEND THE OJfURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

EVERY SUNDAY

NOV. 27—First Christian Church Circle meetings.
50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home) 
Exemplar Chapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zeta PI Chapter (Sorority) meeting.
Adult No. 2 Social Baptist Church 7 p.m.

NOV. 28—Policeman’s Benefit Dance, American Legion 
Hall.

Rod Estate
And Rontals

MRS. J. C  ALUSON 
347 -  980 W. Coamoreo

ANIMALS
Un th in n e d

SEWOtWG
loodUiig
MCrOES

Raq^od, rotaloreod c e »  
aSraeSow Dahias oqtlppad 
«U h  slroossllaoe laak, 
torpedo tlylo keodllohl, 
•orriot, kick tload. M I  
laagih chola guard. Jewel 
M l bghL BeotttUul >oalet

Jlm^Horten Tire 
Service

N O T I C E
llhciT* moT9d to StophenvHIe. but will b« in Bost- 
Irad at 915 WMt Main, oacb Friday and Tuesday 
whMro I hart my office and will serve yotu wants in 
Forms. Buslaaee property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S.C. PRICE

DR. t .  E. COCKERELL
Rectal. Skin and Colon Specialists

Office Phone 2-0027 
Res. Phone 4938

118 Victoria St 
Abilene. Texas

Piles -  Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long 
standing; within a few days without cutting, tying, 
burning, sloughing or detention from business. Fis
sure Fistula and other rectal diseases successfully 
treated . . . See us for Colonic Treatment.

Karl aad Bojrd Taeaar 
Peat NO.A13S 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN '  

W ARS
Maale Sad aad' 

4 lh Thnreday . 
SiOO P.M.  ̂

Overaaae Veteraae Welcoow

NEW TEXAS LAW 
&0ES INTO EFFECT
INONIY36M TS

\ new Trzat law maker auto inruraoca 
toubly iaiportaotl Uodet thii new 
d o t«  Vehicle Safety Retpontibility 
..aw, unlen you bavc tba u g h t  k<t>dqf 
lutomobde mauranec. Juat one accident 
-ould coat you your drivar’r UccoacI 
ifVotect youi r l^ t  to driva by baying 
ihd right kiaq of autorrmbila Iniursnce. 
Coma in and let me ahow you why it 
payr M inaure arith State Fam  Mutual 

which writet more full coverage auto 
mobile inrurance than any other com- 
panyl Convenient acml-annual pre- 
mluma ■ ■ t and attractive dividenda 
have bean paid to Teaaa policyboldeta 
year after yaart

Ra Ca Balderree
PhOM 758-J

E g s ik ia d . T o r o s

S ta te  F a rm  M u tu a l 
A u to m o b ile  In s u ra n c e  C om panY

MRS. NEVADA S. WEEMS

Mn. Nevada S. Weemi, age 81 
yaara, 7 montha and 10 days of 
Eastland, Route 2, died in Ranger 
General hospital November 18, 
1951. Funeral services were con
ducted from the Morris funeral 
home, November 19, with Rev. 
M. P. Elder, Presbyterian minis
ter in charge. Interment was in 
Evtrgraen cemetary In Ranger.

Mrs. Weems was born in 1870 
near Cassville, Mo., but while in 
her infancy the parenta moved 
to Stringtown, Ark., where she 
lived until they moved to San 
Saba, Texas, in 1885.

On Sept. 4, 1887, she was mar
ried to Orestes C. James. She lost 
her husband bysdeath in 1898 in 
Borden county, Texas.

In January 1908, the was mar
ried to Pat Weems, they moving 
to Eastland county In 1933. He 
passed away in Ranger in June, 
1950.

She was the mother o f four sons 
by her first marriage, only one 
of which, Oyris I. James o f East- 
land, Rt. 2, survives her, and it 
was here where she made her 
home since the death of her late 
husband.

Alto four sons and one daugh
ter by her second marriage: D, 
A. Weemi, Rt. 3, Ranger; Buford 
Weems, RL 2, Eastland; Luke 
Weems, San Lorenzo, Calif., and 
Mrs. Fay Slaughter of Abilene, 
survive her. One ton died during 
infancy.

She ii also survived by one 
brother, A. J. McLendon, Black- 
well, Texas, eleven -rfandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Peraonois
Mr. and Mrs. Jqe .N’ . Poe of 

Pumpa were the holiday weekend 
guests here in the home of'their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Parks Poe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy lustlce.

Mr .and Mrs. Garner Altom and 
tons. Prince and Douglas of Pam- 
pa spent the weekend here In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Al
tom.

Mist Billie Beall o f Dallas vis
ited here Friday in the home of 
her Grandparents, Mr. and'' Mrs. 
F. L. Dragoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gray and 
children, Shgryl, Stephen and 
Bettle Mera of Amarillo, spent 
Thanks riving week end here with 
Mr. Gray’s mother, Mrs. Walter 
Gray 1017 South Seaman Street.

Mrs. .Maicom Sims and two 
nieces. Misses Nellie and Kathie 
Gardener of Dallas were guests in

Mrs. Gray’s home Saturday. Mrs. 
Sims is a sister of Mrs. Hex Gray.

Joe Gray was a business visit
or in Fort Worth this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Boh Gllehriat and 
daughters, Bte Ann and Linda 
were the weekend guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cas
tleberry.

Mrs. L. D. Harris and Jimmj 
spent the holiday weekend in Dal
las, where they visited with rela- 
tivea.

Mrs. Florene Miller and son 
Victor accompanied Mrs. Lee 
Puckett and daughter. Carolyn 
and Mrs. Thomas Dendy of Odes
sa to Houston, where they spent 
the holiday weekend with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Edward 
Jaska and family.

A Kentucky state commission 
studying the state’s j-egistjation 
laws estimates there are between 
300,000 and 400,000 names ill
egally registered on Kentucky’s 
voting rolls.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Esiata 
Faaparty MaaagaaiaBl 

Home aad Fens Lee as

The Goddess of Liberty wasj 
dedicated by Grover Cleveland 
65 years ago. '1 he statue ,1n New 
York harbor was a birthdty pres
ent to the United Staten from : 
France commemorating American 
independence.

OiM D a j  ftcrrlOH
Plaa Prae Calargemeat

Briag Y*or Kodak PIte Te
ORULTZ tT O D lO

SASTLANO

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6 «i S frM f  

C IS C O ,TE X A S

TOYLKND OPENED AT 
CECIL HOLIFIEID

U V Y -A -W A Y

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD eXAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• C A S T IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUM INUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN im O  SALVAGE
West Main 8t Phone 8505

iXem & M  M s ^
FrjgidairB Imperial

cM/hsh MseMi A>o/ ^
The only refrigerator to give you 

the 3 beet kinds o f cold each 
with its own refrigerating eyetem!

seMsc/
£ o c ^ r - ^ /

This fompartment keep* over 73 lbs. of 
meat* and frozen foods, including 4 
ice trars, in constant, Kro-zont cold.

Ezelusire Refrig-o-plate in completely 
separate {nod rompartment maintama 
tupcr aaft’coid. Defroats itselL

Cold-Wall chilling coils in cabinet 
walls provide uniform tempera
tures—the right super-moist enld 
for nearly a bushel of fruits and 
vegeubics in twin Hydrators.

Made for once* a*week ehopjdng!
This beanllful 10 en. fl. Fgigidaire faepgrial is
different betause it has three srpafatr refrigerating 
systems in one refrigeratdr — plus positive moisture 
control. What’s more, there’s plenty o f "elbow roora’l 
for a whole week’s supply o f food. Ltfrtlfne Porcelain 
interior, aluHrhnnn shrives that can't rust. See these 
and many other features 1

NOTICEI
Yoor eld refrigerator eaa be ar- 
rwpted as all or part o f the Sewn 
payoMol OB a new FrigMaira.

An 3 refrigerating systems are powered 
economically and deprodabiv by one 
Frigidaire Meter-Miser . . .  simplest cold- 
making mechanism ever built!

’ Aak ebsml new easy term* 11. np to 78 weeks to pay. . .  S. T. D. P. Pardsaae Plan
1-4 million boyere have M id:"rU take FRICIDAIKE' 

e-Ameriea'a No. 1 Refrigerator

LAMB MOTOR CO.
80S B. Main

--------- So

‘yr:
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Baptist WMU 
Meets Monday 
Nite At Church
MemlxTM of tfip Wmon,’- M i- 

»lon*r>- I nion of the K'rxt B»p- 
it.«t i'huri'h niet Mon t̂ay evening
at the tfhureh with the Blanche 
t;roves Circle members a.« hostess
es.

.'Irs Klio roeii gave the dej 
votional. Mrs. Parks Poe. presi
dent. presided over the busines.s

-•.'-.-.ion. durmtj; which the annual 
Christma- tea set for Pecember 
l;i in Mrs. Poe's home wa.- chanir 
eil to the fellowship loom of the 
church.

Plans for the Week of Prayer 
were discussed.

Twenty five members were pre
sent. with the Blanche Ijroves 
>'ircle and the I.ottie Moon Circle 
huvinir the -ame number present.

I “Correction

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your ffiiests

COIA g
aesT ar tast§ rasr

The itreat Krandparenta of 
I.loyd Pruce Jones, new son of 

[ Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Jone.s of Ft. 
j Wortjt were omitted m the an
nouncement of his birth last week 
they are Mrs. N. .■<. Partain of 
Dublin and C .\. Jones of .\bi- 
lene. paternal.

Mr .and Mrs J M .\lford of 
hZa.stlaiid are the maternal irreat 
grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Meeks of 
.Austin spent the holiday weekend 
here with Mrs. Meeks' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius.

VOU'RC RIGHT O r r iC IR ,
Q R l M f  O O E SN T PA V l
THAT'S WHY I GO TO...

HARKRIDEB CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let toil ond stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, at well 
at cleans your clothes. Try our terrice, next Hmo. 
CoU 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDEB CLEANERS
WEST SIDI o r  SQUARE

Mrs. W. H. White 
Honored On 80th 
Birthday Sunday
■Mrs. W H White, a resident 

‘o f KasUand County since 11*413 
wa- honored with a surprise birth
day dinnei on her hiXh birthday 
Sunday, \ovemhei 'Jo, in the 
home Ilf her daut.'hter. .Mrs. t). 
r Hasard. of the Salff Conimun- 
ity.

Mr. and .Mrs. White celebrat
ed their fi2nd weddinir anniver
sary .Auirii.st 13 of this year.

The traditional Thanks livInK 
dinner was served to the honoree 
and her husband with six o f their 
seven children present. The only 
child that could not attend was 
their son. Harry of Phoenix. Am .

Relative.* attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. White and Harold 
of Sian .\nitelo; Mrs. K. H. .My- 
rick and Wanda of .Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Haaard. Staff; 
•Mr. and .Mr*. John F' White. Odes- 
.-a, Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne White. 
Staff community; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray W'hite and .Margaret of 
Breckenndire. and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Mike O. Smith. Jr., and Jon 
Michael of Bif Sprinit and -Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Love of .\nson.

Mr. and Mrs. White have 12 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. ButUr'i Guest 
Oonotes Coffee
Mrs. Blanche Chapman of Wich

ita Falls has been the holiday 
weekend guest in the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Butler.

.As her parting gift, when *h» 
left her home .Monday, was six 
t"Ourds of dnp grind coffee t̂o be 
used for the hospital workers.

LOVE IN SIGN LANGUAGE

It’s a new angle on romance when a girl has to make love 
with her fingers! That’s the unique situation in M-G-M’s 
"Across the Wide Missouri.” w hich has Clark Gable marry
ing an Indian girl, w hose only communication with her 
husband is via the sign language. The girj is played by 
Maria Elena Marques, Mexican-born actress who plays her 
first Hollywood film role i nthe new Technicolor outdoor 
drama. Others in a stellar cast include Ricardo Montaban, 
John Hodiak and Adolphe Menjou, under the direction of 
William A. ("Battleground") Wellman. Playing at the Pal
ace Theatre in Cisco Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

BLEVINS
M O TO R  C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

TAKE
A
G O O D

LOOK

These Prices Good Wednesday Only

Spry 3 Pound
Con O O C

Surf Large Box 2^^
DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice ..... .“ S  35c
DEL MONTE

Tom ato Juice “r.35c
g o l d e n  „  „ ~

1 .^ ^ 1  Yellow
Maio O leo Ouaften ......... L* 23c
WINESAP ^

Apples ^ 25c
Oranges 5 if, 33c
Sliced Bacon u.39c
FRESH . •

G round Beef ...- L* 59c
Chuelc Roast ”  * ....................  Lb. 59c

100 So. Seaman
Jamee Wasson. Mgr.

Eiutland

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Hembree of 
Kermit are the parents o f  a 
daughter, born Novermebi 15 in 
a Kemit hospital.

She has been named Lnda Rose 
and weighed five pounds and sev
en ounoe.s. She has two older brj- 
thers and a sister, Lonie, Donnie 
and Sharon, all of wliom wer'- 
horn while their jlarenu lived 

here.
Mrs. Ktbt! Hembree, 70S South 

Bassett Street and Mr. and Mra. 
Covington of Kermit are the 
grandparenta o f  the children.

i Zeta Pi Chapter 
I Changes Place 

O f Meeting
The meeting of the Zeta Pi 

Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, which had been plann
ed to be held in the home o f Mr*. 
Bob King has been changed to 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
507 Hillcrest Street.

'Hie meeting will be at 7 :30 p. 
m. Tuesday, with Mrs. King and 
Mrs. W. A. Leslie as hottesses.

•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones .spent 
the holiday weekend in Monah
ans with their daughter, Mrs. 
Leon White, Mr. White and Ron
nie Mack. .Mrs. White and Ronnie 
accompanied them home Monday 
and will visk here for a few days.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thli Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Arizona Senator 
Visits Eastland
Se'hutor and Mm. .klford Stan

ton of Clifton, Aril., aunt ao<' 
uncle of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ro
binson, visited here in the Robin
son’s home and the four attend
ed the Hardin-Simmuns and Ariz
ona L’ liiversity football game 
vhere the Stanton's grandson. 

.\lleii Stanton wa.« quarterback 
on the .Arizona team, Saturday.

Funds Committee 
To Sponsor 
Rummage Sale
The Funds Committee of the 

Methodist Parsonage arc .-iponsor- 
ing a rummage sale, which will be 
held Friilay afternoon and gll dav 
Satunlay in the Pullman buililTng 
on the south side of the square, 
formerly occupied by .Maitins.

The spoke.-iman asked that any 
one having anything they wished j 
to donate, suen a.s children’a clo
thing to call one of the commit
tee 'members.

Baptist Women 
Attend Carbon 
Clinic Monday
X group of Eastland Baptist 

women attended the Methods and 
Mission Clinic held .Monday in 
C arbon.

Mrs. J. W. Brown of Bryan, 
approved state WMU worker, wa* 
the si-eaker and reviewed the 
"Standard of Excellenea."

From Eastland were Mmes. 
Parks Poe, II. T. Weaver, Melvin 
Ratheal, C. A. Amos, Victor Ed
wards, T. I.. Morgan, H. K. Ver
million, Roy Rushing, Claude

Bell, Fred Golson, Minnie Cros
by, W. H. Simi and E. M. Prit
chard.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Carney 
have returned to their home here 
after having visited in Arlington, 
Kermit and New Mexico, for the 
past three weeks.

W A N TED
Roofing work and 

w aitili^ eatliaataa. 
ftiona 733

Eostkmd Roofln9
CompoPT

S A N TA  CLAUS MAIL BOX  
LO CA TED  A T

CECIL HOLIFIELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

SeiberUng Tires 2

■* . * . • '

Suit Your NeiBds
GiveLongService

Bay on Easy P oY inants . . .

Small amount down . . .

Bnlnnc* monthly to niit your nooda . .  

Soo us today and onjoy carofroo mo

toring this falL

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phon • 258 Eastland

j

All we ask ie

%ptooF
* '  Id”

;t4 ' PITm.

Wa ask ttttfa o f  yowe W« ask you f!rtt 
to got into o AAorcury ond to drivo H.
Truo, wo con toll you h«ro of a Morcury'i 
porformoncB. W« con doscribo its hondlingg 
itt roodobiiity, its boloncB. Wo con fry to 
•Aplotn ail ttWt by dotoiUng its new-tyoo* 
springing, wldo^i«w viability, sup«rtolBty 
brolcot, prIsO'Winning V*8 ongino.
W« con writo words until wo run out of 
tpoeo ond if won't toll you Holf ot mveb ot * 
hut a fow minutos bobind tbo whool. Wo 
otk you to sit tboro toon. THon—wo o%k 
you to try it on your budgot. Wo boiiovo 
yous loo« will wont c  AAorcuryl

MAKE
THE

VWAT CNOtCI INCLUgiNg MIIC-04IATK OlIVtl For ‘Ibo 
drivo of your tff»r Morcury offori 0 trlol* cholco in do* 
pondoblo fronemiialenG. Morc*0 -Mot(eOrlvo,fbo now Blmplofe 
wneofbof, mero ofFkioiO ovtomotic tronsmiiBien—or OrHly 
TeiKb-0*Molk Ovordriv# or# optionol ot oxfro cotb 
Thoro'i ebo lilont-ooBO ftondord tronBmittion*

mfRfllBYg-WsyTfat
FOR *TME OF yOOR LIFE !*

Doee It h «v« ai Aewn-te-aerth Bret
pricaf Marewry'i price tog li one you con 
undaritand—a big doNor'i worth for every 
deUor kivetfed.
WM /M l  be  iwre e l  n eed  eweMne  
mHeenet AAercury hoi proved Ki more- 
mMes-per-goUon by wimdng edlsioliy tpen- 
sorad economy tests.
I» It Sableui fee leiia Mfbt h Is IndeadI
92% of oil AXemirys aver btrill for use in 
Hie U.S ore still on. Nw rood, f  ccording to 
Hie lolost official annual reglstroHon figures.
P oee  It ro p re e e iit  eelid  valiteT 
Mercury owners soy YfSI So wiH you sdion 
you got the rost of tho ifary. Drop In 
today ond too.

•cusiQfSii, wtO fHin WwOrefgd gr* twBwO

H EN S O N  M O TO R  C O .
Sales-MERCURY-Sorvieo 

405 South Seaman Eastland, Texas Phono 103

raeso««Sd#S> /
r
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YANK TANKS FOR TURKS—American-made tanka, turned over to the Turkish army and 
manned by Purklih troops, parade past a reviewing stand in Istanbul In celebration of the Turkish 
republic'e 2Stli aiwiversary. The Mediterranean nation is expected to become the keystone of 
antl-Commurrisf defenses in the Near East. Since 1948, Turkey has received about $700,000,000 ij[

military aid from the United States.

Diabetes Cases 
Grow In Number

^  AUSTIN, Nov. 24 —  Diabetes, 
a disea-e for which modem med
icine can do much, took a toll o f

, 887 lives in Texas during the past 
year, according to Di. Geo. W.

 ̂Cox. State Health O fficer
“ While the communicable di

seases such us typhoid fever, ma-

laria, <liphthena and .smallpox are 
causing a decreasing number of 
dtuth.s each year in this State, di- 
abete.s i.s now taking un appall
ing number o f human lives, espec
ially in the middleaged group," 
Dr. Cox .said.

"Until recent years diabete.s 
was not noted as a  major health 
problem but it became accepted 
as ^ueb in direct ratio to the de
velopment of medical laboratory 
procedures, which made the disea
se more ea.sily diagnosed ,

"Diabetes is generally recogni
sed a.s a cla.ss. di.sease. It .seems 
to attack the white collar cla.vs 
of indoor men and w-omen much 
more frequently than it does th.* 
outdoor |)cr.son -.vhose woik -s 
more vigorous and calls for more 
exercise. Whatever the nctuiU cau
se of the ili.sea<e may be, vocation
al and economic condition.s are 
factors, since it seems that a fac-t 
that those who do not indulge in 
luxuriou. living and whose occ» 
pation calls for mnnuul labor arc 
not frequently affected. Simpb- 
living, wholesome diets, sufficient 
excrci.se and sleep are lac tors in

LIVE FOREVER
FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Ju.st think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conaris Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

Small A-Bombs 
Ready For Use
FORT HOOD. Tex., Nov. 27 

(l'I*( —  I’ractical u.se of the 
Army's new- atomic weapon for 
ground figthing was proved in re
cent desert tests. Army Chief of 
.Staff Gen. Law-ton Collins said 
hero la.st night.

.Such a tactical weapon exists 
and .soon could be brought to bear 
on an enemy force, the general .said 
at a news conference during his in
spection visit o f the First Armored 
Division.

I’Ians are under way for train
ing units in technical know-how 
for u.se of the new- Atomic weapon.

The .Army plans to call up three 
iidditiuiiul National Guard divisions 
to make a total of 21 division.s, 
Collin-s said.

With the added strength of re
gimental combat teams and other 
units of less than division size, 
this would give the army a total 
strength of about 27 divisions.

Collin.s left later on a trip to 
observe guided mis.sile- tests near 
FI I’a.so.

the pievention of JiiiTiete-s. .An an
nual physical examination, with 
a blood or urine nnalysis. is im
portant to determine vvhethe; or 
not the di.sca.se is prc.sCnt 114 the 
middle age group.”

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immeillate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

NEW PIECES
lUST ARRIVED FOR 

XMAS SELECTIONS
• OVER 5000 PIECES 

IN STOCK

• MODESTLY PRICED

• EIGHT DIFFERENT 
COLORS

• 2 DIFFERENT 
PATTERNS

• COMPLETE LINE 
INCLUDES ALL

• ACCESSORY ITEMS

• OPEN STOCK

BUY 1 OR 100 PIECES
Colored Dinnenvare 

By Bauer of Los Angeles

SOLD ONLY AT

On The Square

J
c enYral hide a
RE.NDERINfr C‘

On Inturanc* Co*t
Farm Suraaa lamraaca maati all 
ra^airamaata tba Taxai Fi
nancial Ratpantibilibr Act.

OlVIDfNOS FROM 

10 TO 40%

SOUTHERN FARM 
BUREAU CASUALTY 

INSURANCE CO. 
WACO, TfXAS

Mrs. John Love
Service Agent 

Route 1. Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office Tuesday’s and 
Friday’s

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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Tech-H-SU Tilt 
Will Decide 
Border Champion
LUBROCK, Nov. 27— Hardni- 

Simmonx University and Texa.i 
Tech scrap here Saturday after
noon in a football game that holdx 
all the appeal a meeting of these 
two traditional rivals ever held.

It’s the season finale, and the 
winner geU the Border Conferen
ce champion.ship. A Sun Bowl in
vitation may go to the litlist.

Tech has a slight edge in the 
series that began with a 0-0 tie id 
1926, when the South Plains 
school was one year old. Tech hte 
w-on nine, Hardin-Simmona six. 
Two games were scoreless ties.

Tech’s young gridders will seek 
revenge for a 28-13 defeat suf
fered last year when a good share 
o f the Kaiders were still in high 
school. At least six freshmen muy 
dot Coach DeWitt Weavei’a start
ing defensive lineup.

They’ ll be called on for a ter
rific ta.sk—of slowing down Dun- 
nie Goode, Hardin-Simmons half

back currently ranked second in 
the nation in rushing. The passimr 
of Bob Hart also rated high na
tionally, will keep the Kaiders 
from concentrating on Goode.

Tech’s split-T— which function
ed iiieri'ly in a 611- 14 win ov-ir 
.New Mexico last week—will once 
be quarterbacked by Junior Ar- 
terbum, a senior, and Jerry John- 
aon, a freshman. Playing their 
final college football will be Ar- 
terburn, tackle Jerrell Price, 
guard Jack CockbUrn renter Au
brey (Red) Phillips, linebacker 
John Paul Jones, quarterback 
Pete Edw-ard.3 and halfbacks Bill 
O’Grady and Bobby Close.

Hardin - Simmons last week 
downed Arizona University by a 
mere 14-13 count, but the stadium 
was muddy.

Lubbock Leads 
Class AAAA 
Football Poll
DAU.A.S, Nov. 27 ( UP)— Lub

bock’s powerful Westerners held 
to their No. 1 spot in the final Dal
las Morning .News’ Class A.AAA 
schoolboy football poll today with 
Hay and Baytown staying in that 
Hou.ston Lamai, Corpus Christi 

Virder behind them.
The last poll ofdhe sea.son found 

all but one of the eight district 
champions w-hich open the playoffs 
this week among the top 10. Vsleta 
of District 2 was the only one fail
ing to m.ake the grade.

Pampa, Port Arthur and Odessa | 
neither of which got outside ite 
district, ranked 5th, 6th and 7th  ̂
then came Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights, Waco and Dallas Wilson 
in that order.

Wilson was the only newcomer, 
replacing Dallas Sunsat.

Chicago Police 
Raid Breaks Up 
Cigorete Fraud
CHICAGO, Nov. 27 (UP) ^  

Fifty state policemen today raid-, 
ed eight wholesale ciguret firms in 
the Chicago area to smash an al
leged $10,000,000 a year state tax 
evasion racket.

The officers acted in "utmo.-t 
secrecy" under direct order- fron 
Gov. Adlai F., .Stevensor They be 
gan promptly at 8:07 u.m.

Ben W. Hememan, specjal as
sistant attorney general, said in
vestigation indicated that three out 
of every 10 package- of cigarets 
.sold in Chicago and suburbs in the 
la.st year bore counterfeit state 
tax stamp.s.

Stuck Curtain 
Stops Ihm Ploy
NEW YORK, Nov. 27 (UP) —  

The successful Broadway run of 
“ fsaint Josn”  was interrupted la.st 
night when stage hands couldn’t 
raise an asbestos curtain. Theatre
goers were given their money back.

R E A D  T H E  C > .-A S S ir iE O S

STEPHENS 
Typewritar Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eaitland

A new light-.-eight drum for 
shipping and handlin;; conosive 
liquids collapses for return ship
ment when empty. It is made of 
rubber or any desired .synthetic 
elastomer.

.SHOP EARLY 
WRAP SECURELY 

MAIL EARLY

Paste Burned
COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 27 (UP) 

— Employes of the AL Strachen 
Tile and Linoleum Co. conducted 
a test yesterday to determine if a 
new type paste would bum. The 
pa.-te burned so furiously firemen 
had to be called. They e.stimated 
damage to the building at $2<l.

The New Safety Reaponiibility Law—
\

. . . .  w a« • n«ct«d  to protoct tho public from caroloM, Irroc* 
l^ n tib lo  ow nori or oporotort of motor vohicio*. Tb o  lew la de- 
•ifiiod to roatrict tbo oporetioa of eutomobUoa to tboao wbo 
or# finoBcioIly oblo to pay for bodily Injorioa, doetb or pro - 
party damaga which tbair autemobilaa may canaa. T o  moot tha 
financial raquiramanta of tb it law wa raaammand autom ebile 
liability inturanca. It'a aafa, coavaniant, aura. C all «a  taday 
for full particulars. No obligation.

M I t  • InaetrAm c* W v  W r t t o  1$

EARL BENDER & C O M P AN Y
r.««tlaikrt riaaaraaca SHtoa IB B A ) rasas

'̂ THi BIG PRESBHT WITH A HAPPY FUTURE”
In most families, Christmas-time brings one BIG present for everybody . . ,  

surrounded by smaller ones! So, this Christmas, make that BIG decision 
an ELECTRIC RANGE. Modern electric ranges offer so many 

time-saving, convenient features . . .  and from them comes the mdst
APPETIZING food! Give her an electric range for Christmas and 

give “ Happy Cooking” for years and years and years!

Remember this, any electrical gift is a wonderful g i f t . . .  just look 
at the suggestions below!

Visit your favorite electrical appliance dealer right away!
You'll find many more helpful Christmas gift ideas.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  SERVI CE C O M P A N T
B. PlC 'K bXS, .Manager I’ hunc 18

A
■

I

\
F

.lMmnghF.«
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Four MIG 15's 
Fall Before 
UN Sabrejets
8;h AKMV H K A D gi AKTKKS, 

Korea, No.. UT (L l ’ l 1 . ,S, Jit 
fijthlers .shot down four e'oniic.un 
î t̂ jet planeii and dama>:ed four 
more in six doi{fi(tht« over Korea 
today, but ground fighting ub.-id- 
ed.

American I- Sr> .'tubre iet.- sent 
four o f the enemy’s s-.iuptback 
wing MUi-15 fighters cra.-hing to 
earth and dumugod another in a 
single 15-minute air battle in 
‘ •MIG Alle\ In the fight. M .;. 
Richard P. Creighton o f Uaton 
Rouge, Louisiana, de.stroyed his 
fifth MIG to become the lourlh jet 
ace in historv.

Only one American plane wa.s 
lost in the six dogfight.- -an K so 
Shooting Stai.

•Vn 8lh .\rmy communique said 
Allied troops today retook two 
advance positions on the central 
front which had been lost to bugie- 
blowing Chinese attackers last 
night.

Dixie Drive Inn
E— H H ick w y

Sun. • Mon. • Tues. 
November 25 26 27

CFCIL B DtMILLE’S

$ a t n $ o f t  
-O e llla h  ^

A U O  SELICTED SHORT SlU I C T S

iiowevt^i, tht» communique re
ported nothing but patrol activity 
from the re.-t o f th( tr. “ “ n front, 
which will become a pernmnent 
t'caso-fii'e line if the remainiii- 
arm -iire term- are :-ettled within 

da\.'.

.̂'hiue. ê Comniuuipl.«i 'c t  o f f  a 
-» rir- o f brilliant icd and
yellow >ignat flare- daring I h e 
tiiirht. No attaek> followed, how- 
e\ei, and it wa - btli. ed the Kedr 
might be cclebiatim the agree
ment on a tenlatixc tiucc lino.

.\iii./d oh 'i\ci the
•'round f ehting to die down al 
:ocffh tr ’ whil th' truce tearr--: at 
I'ari!! try to cwir'plfte lhe:r
aiTfi-l;. !;t t- Dt-c. liT dead
line. If lhe\ 1 t cred. the »)|q)o-ing 
-iY’''ic  wtiuM ha'- to iriNc up any 
tenain tlu-y t<x»k in the interim 
and leli tii to then pi ;Y' t po  ̂ -
titH'w for a c= a.-t -file.

Hut tht \'ur will iro on unabat
ed in the air ayui at -oi.

More ail batiles flared over
' ..rli we.-t K afia Tuf .-dav.

I’l the f' -r, iet-built MUI
\rt et- po -'red •'•' d.iWt-i .A'neri- 
cafi Siurv̂ tin*- Star jet fight-
t-r-hua-,hfr- :n an un \icir>.‘*ful at- 
t;-c'p* t.= b?.-ak up an ittack on 
t'or- i.i ■ target .

( j. Ml .. -, ;,T q,,v. •. a-id thi
P’h.q ki'led .* «l o • Mill wa <lan 
..'.1  in the .nut= dogfight
■--t ^outh of the Vaiu r Man- 

-.•hurian hi>rdei. Th»- Shootiryk: Star.*̂  
•tevertheV- <-'ai‘'» d  to have de- 

. . .d  or da  ̂ ai:»‘d e.jgKi • n .
: - a:h1 4 ‘  car* it.

t fit* .1 ’ * ;»< tN.
.: a '= ■ dead : •

radn. ).i ,\=-=“  S ib i»V t-
tped 1 Mhr- -<out!: o f the Valu 

dur aiterr. Th Sah **

BARGAIXi OFFER
The Abilene 
Reporter News

C^EYEAR >*MAIL S S 
IN WEST TEXAS i i  \W

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS
THREE BIG DAYS 

Wednesday - Thursday • Friday

CLARK GABLE

misKi iiiiimp UHN msM
\ WISH • IKJ » I

S J W  1
1 . . . -k^kirewc M..

( #LMIM . .  -r .

j,ewq and Cartoon

. . .  you have to see CLEARLY!
...... ........  ■-"

M
I

J

11 Federal Tax 
Stamps For The 
Gamblers Sold
ALSTI.N’ , .\ov. ( I T ) — Kh'-

• cn pcisonn uought federal gaiu- 
blti'ii t:ix itaiiip here yt.-tciday 
the first ones sold by the Inter
nal Revenue Hureau’.s southern 
district headquarters for Texas.

Ten o f the buyers were from 
.Sun Antonio. The o.her was from 
Houston.

Tho.-e buying stamps w cie ;
Sterling WiUon, Houston; Geo

rge N’ ioua, Jr.; John Rhillips; Troy | 
U. Scott; Kddic E. Taylor; Willie  ̂
Forest William.-'; and lIovEce Wil
liams (all o f  108 te n te r ); Albert 
I’ . Murtin, Mi'hael; J. TLich and 
Flank L. Norton, (all o f lOJ.'! E. 
Hou.ston) San .\ntonio; and O. W. 
Chapman o f (118 Furnston) llou- 
Eton.

I’hillip.s, Norton and Chapman 
were listed as "principals,”  or em
ployers. The others were lis^d as 
agents.

CALtreOl FOR TELEGRAM 
CL.XSS1FIEDS 
SHOP EARLY

EASTI.ANn. TEXAS

P A L A C E
C I S C O . . . T E X A S  

Tuesday Only
JOHNNY EAGER
Lana Turnor and 

Robert Taylor 
plus

WIZARD OF OZ
Judy Garland 

In Technicolor 
Brough Bavk By Popular 

Demand.

A T R E A SU R E I-M rs. Siym cre R cigroi of liroohlyn, Y.. is on the inside loohirg cut of 
;;cas'jre t -Ji'cn d du iin ; the fall trolic of the llemi.philia Foundation. Ir.;., .nt the Hotel 

R: Nc'.v York. Tiie .social o.T.ur was a benefit st.ngcd to help swell the ‘ tieasufe chest”  of
Uic l3unJ.it.cn, which is devoted to lightin,: the Cread “ bleeder" disease t f henrophll j.

.'..u-.’ h; the .Mlti; at ;1.‘>,1HI 
I li e enemy formation, ami 

. ’ided the Reds almost to ground 
...•el.

I "  after a: .nher o f  the Ml(i 
wa -eiit cia.shiiig to earth. First 

p u t -aid foul had been de- 
■ ...'■■d, one probably de.stroyiil 

., d T' 0 dan ag,‘d. H ow e..-., thi. 
f ’ iir= latct wiv- revised to fi.ui | 
dt 't-iV-Ml and o le damaged. ;

t
\.i Sttbn j; y rciur:u‘d <afi ly to ! 

■ fiom  tht' doi;:‘ :Kbt. I
y  It;. MI(i> were î>:hted *
• luring: tit battl**, but rone joined >
Lfl*

T':r= I . S. N-i\y ahiiOii 14imI be- 
.ilcdly i:. T-)k;,c that the I'. S. 

lU trover Hyf'.an wa- hit by a
' '...I-, 'h . V.; I • duelling
. “ hvn \ shore baiter.t in Won-  ̂

i arboi la-t .''aturda\. It ca u -- : 
tl no ca.'uaitiei- and or.l. m inor' 

J . „  * t

, lOY DRIVE - IN
I Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
ROGUE RIVER
in Technicolor 
Rory Calhoun 

plus
BAD MAN'S GOLD

John Carpentar 
' Cartoon

Aiut̂  Qlaii
PROPERLY REPLACED

Olden Tangles 
With Scranton 
In Four Games
T h ii. wa.- a lot o f  baslictball 

pl.ived out Olden way lust night, 
with the -enior "H ornet." giving 
avay to the " l l ”  team., and th ■ 
grade school;.

Four game.- were played "iiii 
Seranten furni.shing the competi 
tion. Olden "B "  girU took an 
ea-y one defeating the .-^cianton 
team :ij to IJ.

Old. n "H ”  boys tool; a fast on. 
in the la.st few minutes o f play to 
w in J to 2d.

Trie grade -.hool bey., and girl- 
want at .1 in a l>ig way by Olden 
:i|i droppir.i; « 'nr iler to .-'(ran 
•on, 1" for Scranton a..d 9 foi 
Oi.ien. The Olden hoys took a very 
neat game to take an ea.-y on? 
21 to 6.

Shallow Test Is 
Slated 10 Miles 
South O f Ranger
W. II. .''pradling o f  Wichita 

Full- i- slat.' 1 to drill the No. 1 
i'. H. Paw.son (f. rmerly G. L. 
Rogers) as an Eastland Regular 
Fitld location Ih miles south of 
Ranger.

Location i- I"i0 feet from the 
m' t h  ;ii..i west line- o f section 
27, Mclennan CSL. .''l.ilcd d.'ptii 
ll 1,200 feel with cable tools.

.M A JE S T IC
AW I w m S I A I t  i M t A l t l

Tuesday and Wednesday

T w o  o^t A K!WD

To Drive SAFELY!

nf
Complete laundry lervicei 
at reasonable prices. Take 
it easy next washday . . . 
let ua do the work for you. 
Rhone CO for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Elastland Phone 60

BLEVINS 
M OTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let us replace it, now. 
Expert workmanship and quick 
service. W e’ll give you a first- 
quality job with

L ’O -F  S A F E T Y  P LA T E  G L A S S  

Scott's Paint and Body Works
Book Parade at South Ward School at G;30 p.m 

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

A NEW DRINK
f tAVOR DERIVED FROM

REAL ORANGES

1

BOTUED B Y

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

B O nU N G  CO.

••RO IU'CTIO N
The scrap metal he gather* U 
ea necessary for producing 
tanks and autos, nails and 
bridges, as iron  ore from  
mines. He needs your broken 
machinery, old batteries, in' 
fart anything discarded or use
less made of iron and steel or 
other metals to tend on to the 
mills. Most steel is made from S' 

acrap and pig Iron.k 
Other metals, loo— zinc, lead, 
aluminum, copper, etc.— ar^ 
re-used in production. Scrap 
^ critically abort.

T D K  !V X E D  I S  , \ O W - S B I - L  Y O U B  S C R A P  T O D A Y
T O

P A S T L A N fi
a  twnw a n d  METAL CO.

East Main St. — Hwy. 80 
V?bone 270 Eastland

Publiihtd in Ifia In ltrt ii ot lha Da/ensa Program

Every Wednesday Is

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMP DAY

WITH $3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

LEAN PORK

RO AST
Lb. . . 54c

VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 z 98c
ARMOUR’S

SAUSAGE 1 Lb, / \
......................  Roll W

FLORIDA

ORANGES 2 . .  19'
« hIDAHO

POTATOES 1 0 .....7 5
PASCAL

CELERY stalk 19'

V E L
FAB Large

Box 29c
Super Suds t  29c
CASHMERE BOUQUETs 0 A p ;:9c
CASHMERE BOUQUET gM

S 0 A  P  r 12c


